List of invitees to the 1970 prizegiving ceremony by Tarry, Jasmine
-
BOOKER PRIZEGIVING - APRI L 21 1970 
1. Ivan Yates - Observer 
3. Col. and Mrs. Pet e r Fleming ....-
5. John and Penelope Mortimer -
7. Harold and Vivien Pinter • .---
9. John and Pat Braine v 
1 1 . Ronald and Betty Ridout --
12 W.E Cork '--
13 Mrs. A. Hicks ./ 
14 Lady Mallowan __, 
15 Matthew Prichard v 
16 Hilary Rubinstein _,,, 
17 Michael Horniman v 
18 David Machin ._/ 
20 Arthur and Dodo Thompson __,, 
Graham Watson v 
Juliet O'Hea v 
Michael Sissons ✓ 
Peggy Ramsay v 
Mr. and Mrs. David Powell L-----" 
Mr. , ~nd--J,.4rs. Roy Rocke 
Mr. and Mrs, G,.5, B-i--B-hep 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Caine L--
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Parker {...,/' 
Mx...-----a,nd-Mr-s--;--Michael Witdy-L,..---
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Joss v 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Shoosmith ---
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Haynes v--
~- and Mrs. M.A. N1cholsol'l 
I/ ( < 
Declined 
Declined 







































Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee - Richardson L------
Mr. and Mrs. LJ. Phillips ~ 
Mr. and Mrs . C. W. Tyrrell L.---- J\cu.c ,\ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Murphy ------
Mr. and Mrs. J. N W. Hearder ~ !) ( clu re 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard Hayllar 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rougier ~ 
Miss Joyce Weinert/ 
Mark Hamilton 1.,./"' 
Murray Pollinger ._.---
H. Hale Cros se __--.-----Hayley Mills 
Roy Boulting z_,..------
Laurence Harbottle ._.---
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Bol~ / 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wheatley -
Bruce H ::m;Jten 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barry England '-' 





.-.._._--a...~--..1'.-"~r~s...!. ~ W!..J_M.--Rob-s-en Declin ed 
